
4/21/89 

Dear John, 

Thanks for your letter of 4/19, with the enclosures of a check 
any the Dell "accounting". You do not report. giving Persnor P copy, soy i.evo made 
one and will give it to hire with the rest of the file that y hove copied. - 

Theee ere really crooked people, John. If they can they even 
hold 71c.sey up 1"3: ebort periods of time to get tho f:.ee use cf "Lt. They 
tr:ys egetemetized dishonesty. 

a., little time for anything. 4 hive read the original.  
contrect. a min.; no k rovision for their taking o  cent rest r-r leeel c'Critt 
unless I did eonmmit libel. The legel fact id teat 	did not. 41eir oteo:,enelly 
tol : :3 Z;.. 	oreu-traleat a 5rineuler "exemplary". I shell be writing him 
-boo" , h13. 	has been silent since I aooke to him, nave for peStiti,:::.- ie for 
e total cf 615 copies of my printine or 51'14 DIst .-ent: tbot. 

-orno 	tab, letters you itemize Kevin- riven Tolvener (co-ny thanks for 

. 	• - • 
both) gees:. r•. to me, 1.'11 hove te 	over.ell ef _that as aoon_ote•I bett'in N C again.,. 

_ '41tOetc.-thinge you refer to es needed ter t'avener he hes. Dick hod there. 
7hen r,-11 ere gain in touch with him, please tell him 	be sending him both 
Meredith bool:e. I hadn't because I wanted to enr.etete, t.2t pc-heen :'t Is batter 
that he Te= 	tc 	 thirk the letterszhe hee may he enough corro.ent.ery. 

i. 	, c• course, heard unthing from -.Lereclith er Fle-r-ende.(IP..-.1 1; it strer.ge 
2petein its tie zorrupt piece in yesterday's limes mode no reference to the 
ile:thon.te 'took, Anion is terribly servileY) 

.::Ave written tat Eiraes a long letter about the llhel in Lpsteinle 
writing cad tee streightforward factual error. 

1 hews to write P about Lane, tee. Just no time :Pet. That 13 r.ot 
uncomplicated, far to, luo'ci man, knows nothing about the writins in this field. 

Today I got tae Dell April 1, 1989 stetement on rrn •fro r: John. 
not think he'll be touchy it' you wait a day or two nrel cell to see if he rot It. 
The rescora. the handwritten return address 15 not toe seas as his roeuLor one of 
the special one be gave me a month nob. 't eine is unclear. lie told 'le 52. This 
EejE ::+7. I tOlir. 	tt11.5 Is tile tirst stetement I hew, aeon on the second book, 
thst Pd oleo like tie others. I a...eked him to let me 'anon if the 'limes sant him 
SOUP. 116 hes a phobia ebout letters, so y  never know anything. 

Gotta go , get 14.1. hope to se= you (both' soon, 

Sincerelyi  
7.  „lit 14:e-0 
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